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tRE catholic record. 3[FRIDAY, OCT. US.]

The Way of the World. never foreet t» a M . , , . . H tie solemn records to emanate from expression of their religious, opinion» and
country chapel. ? . .** 1 heard in a cer ^ 0j ever.. (,ia,S] Btranoeni to each convictions must characterise them. A
foot of a niountaJi f!vl?d .ou<, &,-v. , tlu" Klu. awl cominu from every part of the passive indifference to the unchristian
thicklv planted wittcbasl,rfWnhlcl,,îVtt; hahiahle glohe. efforts now being made must not be
scarcely advance* / :ira anu u 1 ha,1i /he tight of all thin «lendotir and tolerated, but strenuous means must be
attention was dra^*6* r “X • ealth, and the quiet and thoughtful employed. t , ,
the foot of one ofthe I eilll,ltW'examination ot’ these significant and Here I may observe that they who feel 
several others in tit) <am» i *80011 1 touching records which cover the whole indignant that Catholic France should be
further I ascended the muipvunîit'era^e fabric, is impressive beyond words. The in the hands uf an infidel goverment should — am — Catholic parte of the country all classes go
became the number of pmsitate waists, offerings, the decorations, the emblems, not be too hasty in reproaching those who CARDINAL NLVY >1 AN. to church, but many sjiend the rest of tin-
As 1 reached the summit 1 beliJd ’fring and the various pious bequests which on take part in the pilgrimage to lo urdes. ‘ ' in dancing, beer drinking, and other
before me an edifice in the forai i across, all sides meet the eye do indeed mark a The deplorable state of things in France is Wry few American Catholic - have any amusements. In the Protestant sections 
built of stones and badly joined toother, widespread faith in the story of Bernadette, not due to their apathy and indifference. jjea „f what ah intellectual convert sut- tl,v)' hardly go to church at all. The 
without plaster, and a thatched’oo. All and attest at the same time an equally The neglect of the pilgrimages to the ft.mj s,,lm. Vt.ar, a„u 'n,B j* Cardinal houses of worship are few—often not
round was kneeling a crowd of tnJ, obust, widespread conviction in the reality of the “ ballot box, ” lately referred to by one of N(.wmau’h account of h«.\\ he fared upon uulVe llmn 0,u‘ tu a »h»/.en villages, nd
vigorous men, heads uncoverof, ptwitli- supernatural aids accorded to the suppliant* your correspondents, must not be placed jlis svvt,.sSiUUi ami lllvl<.jv t(, j, js an equally small proportion in the cities
standing the rain which fellin torrents in that hallowed spot. at their doors. It must be borne m mind eilou,ql fur our purpose. ' The submission a,l,t tl"‘ »ma11 «uiuber there are, are ill-
over them, and the mud whicl aive way This impression is still more confirmed that France is still suffering from the sad 0j a Iliau 0f ability and position to the attended.
beneath. A profound »ilenc<i§ned. It by the consideration of the complete effects of successive revolutions. It is ( ’ntholif Church has cra-od to ben. It is a curious fact that the mote ad-
was the Catholic chapel of jarney, and wonderful transformation which the entire indeed true to say that all are not infidel ooUllt,.,j n Grange phenomenon. No vanevd a Liberal is the less developed is
.e I'r,(‘st was saying Mas* 1 arrived place has undertaken which has been or revolutionists ; but a great majority unv ((f nuv ,„vtem>ions to education, his sense of the ridiculous. The Council
J-ist at the moment of the Kl,mi°n, when accomplished in that once desert spot, in are either tariffed with luah principles or are jlowvxvr far amoved from Catholicism General of the Donat t ment of the Rhone,
will tV Livent poinilntion qis prostrate the outskirts of a poor village, amongst a so irreligious and indifferent that, although |,js |)Vi>onal sympathies may be, would Lyons, has just adopted the motion of a

in then foreheads to the efftli. 1 tried peasantry without resources and without claiming the name of Catholics, they live in afl;.vt t(, doub‘t its competency, both as a Cm/.n Fyvrvi for imposing a tax on celi-
o penetrate into that inflow chapel influente, and this in spite of the efforts utter neglect of all religious duties ami jHigion and a philosophy, to satisfy any Lacy. 1 he preamble declare* that con-
ii1 'ligei. with people. No slits, no orna- made tv frustrate and annihilate every obligations. Add to this the acti\e and mind which had been led tu embrai e it. tiniianve is impossible; that vows of citas»

ne!its, noi evt n a pavemoit, the floor aspiratitn in its regard, cannot but be ceaseless propagandi-m of an infid' l press “ J’irst, wlien 1 becime a Catholic, grave tdv tend to promote illegitimate births;
I i stol,y. the roof nimitting day- deemed the most significant maiik of the avowedly hostile to all ecclesiastical .)eisun8i Protestant clergymen, attested that a woman who rears two children is of

The devotion of the Irish nation, with- fe f i *Wu. candles byway of tapers, reality cf that blessed apparition ot the authority, and we have tin right, tin ^ what they -aid wa> well known to others greater use to the State than all the con-
out in anv wav siding with those accusa- u*ai' priest say in Irish, the langu- Immacuhte, and of the continuance of lementable, state of affairs. Humanly themselves) that either I uas mad a«d it revomtnehds that 26 per
tions of idolatry and supei-stition with 01 tl,(-Catholic jicaple, that on such a I that blesswl presence in this now favoured apeakiug, there appews to he no hope of or >Va> in the most imminent danger of , *‘ut- should be deducted from the
whim Protestantism is so lavish towards '«ay to shorten the road for his flock he holy saucuary. stemming the tide «•:' intidelity, «»v of Lia,in,.s< They put. it into the newspapers «tipeinU of all priests ninl unmarried civil
the Catholic populations of the continent, r,a-N in »uc'n a cabin, which A momqit’s survey from the vostibub ameliorating what is lieplorvd. Notlung , n,ltj nvoph* weic -um.times quite afraid “r miiitarx functionaries, to be apvlied to
is nevertheless scrupulous and severe. "ou. «yvonie the house of God for a | of the chuich sufficed to di.-close the vnor- but the divine aid can rescue the Church ,u eumv au,i Next tin y put Jb‘‘fund for relieving indigent children.

The man who would disobey theme- '!1 111,1 Line, that lie would administer mous expenditure of money which the from the dangers whh i threaten it. I ahout, what they had prophi*sieil before- * Le idea ot retting down tin* pay ot celi-
cdpts of the priest, who notwithstanding JlM' sacraments and would receive the formation if the manv long and spacious This is the reason which has prompted j j,ri|uj n> Vvl,aju' i,, he, that I had already ‘dficeis and sohliers, whom the law
fives on liiscontributions, would be looked „ ,aa « “ e 1 “s clllldl“u fed. The i roads must have entailed, No one can the pilgrimages, m ina'iy ra<es, to Lourde* j th(. graV(l<t differene.- with one from ,1,M ' n«»t nll«>w to marry without leave is
upon as something despicable. A lofti- " •' 1 a<1.1. l! "ati soon r; the juiest ; look at thodt old rocks and not be dismayed I here, in tin- spirit ot humiliation and whom 1 bad received nothing but kind- vr,.v Linny. It certainly would hot ap- 
ness altogether poetical, a delicacy of «i«»«mted his nurse and departed. Then > at the thought of the difficulties which I icpaiatioii, the name of the Immaculate i' n,.^ and whom J regarded, and >till pi’" e n-ell to King Cctcwayo, nor to 
tliought and emotion rarely found in "Ui 1 n< i one aro-e and weiuled ni' way home- had to be emoutitered when the good old supplicated , tin- powerful inVn r.' yn ot with no other feelings than those i 1,11 ' 1 utinental Governments which ie-
most elevated classes of society, is im- wards. Some travelling laborers, carry- cure had thetfaith and courage to trust in Mary is invoked, and faith and light and „f o,.alihvlv and alle, ti„n. Cardinal Wise- fll'v "lY-vers leave to marry unless they
pressed on each word pronounced by a j«g ''Un them their implements of bus- the words of the Immacuhte, and conceive | grace are imph red for those "ho aiv ! man. Tlnv had juedided it, and there- • an prov • that they have a sufficient in
poor Irish man or woman when they sneak uaimry, directed their steps to the nearest the idea of <j minenciug the huge pile of ; grieving the hacred Heart of her divine fnlv it whether then* was evi- co»lv- •'‘U1 all this is evidently thrown in
of their God or their faith. For a Cath- ^tage for lnojutalit v, to which in Ireland masonry wljcli was required to cover the Son. I deuce of it or not. Thirdly, w hen 1 went to cover the ett ck on a celibate clergy,
olie J know not a sweeter emotion than a|| baye a right; others taking up their summit and rise yards high before the Hefon- the days id the Octave of tin; to Rome, then at once a long siv cession of |
that of hearing these unfortunate people, wives behind them gallopped off to their l’.asilica, cujild be begun. lût must Festival were terminated the great national |.l.1,lll.ls went about, t«* the effect that I
having scarcely wherewith to cover them- distant abodes. N-veral remained a con- | sanguine lu^es have been realised. Com- pilgrimage wa^ announced to arrive Ivuin j :l(j funn elled with the ewlesiasti *al
selves and meagrely fed, find in the midst Ridera hie time playing to tlieir God, pro- | modious approaches have been f "lined, : Paris. It \va< on tin- .ec-i"ii that nutbnritic' tiure, and had refusi-d t,. be Revenge converts a little right into a
of their luisertv the warmest and most s* rate in tin* mud m the middle uf that c"nvuuieiicet uf every kind fur the accom- learned that thesalvatioii nul ri-geiieintnui 0,.dained on finir conditi"ii>; moreover, great wVoiig.
eloquent expressions to extol God’s mercy 'dent enclosure chosei by tiny poor m"dation uf tin* si‘ek and the pilgrims j of France was one of the ymal «d>ject> | thnl ; XXn „n th • point of turning Vio- i Much of knowledge is growth, not nc-
to wan Is them • t-- thank him fur having and faitmul people in the time of ancient have been called into existence. The proposed in undertaking then1 pious pi l- ; t t.-tant, and that my friends about nn cumulation.
made them to bo born in the true faith, persecution. church is now practically com leted axil : grimage. There were !°!fiuVH«in<* 1* 1 Lad done >o already'. Tin* lUt of good Letter free in a foreign land than n *»i*f

consolation which And all this took place, nut under the decorated. A large house for tie which seemed tu rendei tin 1' b. r> ‘ . storv> had not run out by the time 1 flj home.
bright sun am c lear blip sky of Italy, in missionary fathers in rare of the shrine, special attraction. It wa-» 1,1 jni,lseU .n,u cnmel,a«k; they wen too precious to In* 'I'ln re is n«, oooil substitute for wisdom
that atmospln;.-vvlur,-devotion i- alnu.-t and ev.r i>aly to r- n-.l- r si.iiitual aid a> superintended by a society «nu i"n, mi ee i aily cup oftln-m ;'"it wa * circulated, i but -ii'.-m °
a luxury, but tinder tin* .-mnbre, humid, all who seek it, is ready at hand. Monts- which included ain^‘t5sJ 11 ' 111,111 '’j1' | when 1 came line to Pirmingham, that 1 Clmiitv begins at h„me hut should not
and culil sky if lirili-h lJcs, far frun, nil tnri,.- m„l convents an s,.,n iuun.1 and ,,«» of inn!, and di-nn tn.n., l.n | WJ1< sus!.,,lll(,| xl„. „r vll,| k '
Ihe seduction, of tin- Hu.-art-, l.y tin -idv and almut and within ii< vicinity, and ! pilgrimage w - not ••.'Uiin.-l an». >ui diocese, mid m.i preach. Tiutli i- -irai..... . Ilian livlion l„.cau<v

Bleed nation ' it i» -•en that it un- of a limnnlacluiv or a water-mill. h..»i.ita1s for tin- <ickami aflict.d. together a-pircl to V national, amt to - iu<«U ' Fourthly and la-lly, il lia- lately 1....... |,nt i- „f j,.
defmn ' ?. ,'-teiv Of life, and that Tlie-t ranger who witm-ed the-,, thing, will, lieligious to nurse and sooth the the name, and .lot the cause, of he nation. unde, ,1:, -hneU.m of
God in d-nvina'to it tlie goods the most i hnelt with iln poor Christian-, and arose unfortunate, are rapidly raising in the ! lh»ho|.s and pne-ts...» wt 11 a- e' “ ^ re-p.rla1.lv names, that 1 am not a l,e-
nrcci, S Of ïliÜlorld ha- oiven hini-elf With a proud., nd l,ap, y 1, ear. in tl, inking neighbour!, 1. . i different teiigMou, or, er-, took pa t niff in fa,!,..lie .loctri,,.-. and
F I, ° that lie to. was'd that religion which can- During the ten days of my residence in A -peeial feature ot the... n • M*11 " tiroader still, in ].ri\.ite letters, tlial I imve

In'front of all tl.e mi-cries accumulated die; which lia- survived the gigantic the village I appeared to live in and about , to he tile conveyance , I a large uuin »•! given up reveal, d religion altogether. I
he heal o till mliplc. God ha' i triumph- of the .Middle Age-, the cruel tllu fa-cinating ilu i:,e. Each day i.r,.right of sick ver.-.,ns who were to he brought ......................... . lorHair
, , .1 if to ,l,„w to the struggle of the li.torination, the perlidi- its fresh pilgrims from dislam town and under the cate and .in-pu--"f tin -ouitr. ; >jk(, |,ul ,f|„sfrate the power of pre-

G hat it ahltle eal, vaunui-h all an.I ! |-»'V MV.. th.-,e,„l,L per- village. 'The enthnda-m. favour, pro- AU.ut 4,000 ftlgrtm» w-ty «,«' nl ■ judic. Men are .1.-1,„ni 1 the, will
i f... ..I! I, i, well known that j socutim id the la-t e.-nou-y. and which, at ces-mns, services, discottr-cs, and united i n.-rive. I lie number "1 ' ''' ‘ ? | mil believe that an eduealed l’t'ote-iant

' V . the evee-s of her mi-- the tune when -veptivism.-iied of its dura- prayers of one day were thus continued variously estimated to he h.-tw cell 01 and , fn„l peace and satisfaction in the
f. mine Ireland ha- never lost -i lit „f tiun, was hastening to dig r. a grave, i- witimut iutermiKmii on each succeeding 160. Catholic Church, and they invent c..ta-
fortune, inland ha- tant « ! ,„Uad again in the hog-ol Itched and the davbv each successive arrival. } have heard », much about this pil- , for the oca-ion, which they think

! dvïvrts of America, five ami i»• *<*i .is at it> h is difficult to cuiivw nn idea of the grimn^e that I detevimlicit to give my un- j tuu certain to need testimony or tiroof.”
I birth.—lk Mnn( ih ni'crt. . scene nresciited. ItmiH he letuenibe.ed | divided attention toits arrival its opera- j

that tl,..... pilgrimage- involve not only ; lions, and re-ults. Accord,ugly, on the 1
long journeys,Inconvenience arid pewonol , morning ,d nr lay. 1ln. —nd. tin la.-l day 
discuiiif.ii t, hut toil anil labour of a weari- 1 of the Octave, made my way to the grotto ;

! -„me kind. In most cases the pilgrims , it was about nd". 1 h-und many persons 
had travelled all night. Sometimes the already b,ffro me, knee ,ng pra, er. 1

1 journey had extended „ve, the preceding observed, lawever, that the immense space
; .lav, and occasionally included the previous in front -f the dmue was kept reserv cd 

Front tlu- London Table, ; The arrival was generally de.-igned Bench,- and .digit barricades, had bee,
(coxnxvKin) ! t„ take place at any hour in the morning, j erected to mark the boundaries beyond

Without attempting to define th«'t) l.* of , About five o’clock they would be seen j w hich 11 " ullv n,1b,,lt , tin*, t ail} 
architecture, l will tiv to convt-v an idea walkin' in procession from the station comrs, therefore, had to be content tu , . . ,
of its form and decoration. The church fas i, g sin’ing hvtntc. and heating k„.d at a distance beyond this temporary .lust,ce Sto ,hen .1 l eld, who is at her
consists of one large „ .ye. at the end of , tu the gdotto. , dematvattou. . home tu ,at city, became dung her (1l8,ity taken in il- largest, extent, is

, rl . which a long chancel, approached bv The, came the ascent to the church, Me were not kept wait,., g long ,,, »m ne, t „ to Canada, „ com ert to the nothing el-c hut the sincere love of Mod
England came to the „ul of her vaasals several step», assumes an aspidal form, when holy Mass was celebrated, and the y-'l'1'"-'1- h« many vehicles which had ' "!" , . ,. and our neighbor,

hy means of a subscription, which soon Abound the church, in the plalU of aisles, entire pilgrimage received holy com- '"'ul1 convey the sick from Mp Kenneway. a •l"' Evil isllkea nightmare! the Instant you
rose to million»; hut Mute the necessaries „ |llntf,irm ,Upp,,r„ ,ixtvei, side muniot, At a later hour a large number I the station began to appear on the scene, judge and a men,be, uf the h.ngh-h1 iar , j|( .llivi, willl ,, V(„„t|f.
of life had am ved, unheard-of misfortunes ,1vllivated tu ‘‘riuu, sai„ts. and would return to take part in the s.den.i j arriving with their delicate burdens much j we, en ed , u, ,1 e 1 nticl i^eptem he, ^ allv(li|y
had taken jdaee, entire counties w ere de- furI,i>lu,d witll ,tatUl,s paintings, and Mass and listen to the discourse. Durisf nearer to the shrine Ilian is Usually |..t- , o, at • aidmian I rn , * IVoule are neve, made so ridiculous bv
populated. Among others the inhabitaiits otger enrbleme. The platform extends the intervening hours until VMpera tW V1 • law student, sou of a high official to the the quantities they possess as by tho

^'xsstfisaa.'stt tz-jrzs jssxs. ....***:....................... ' „

S'.'".»»?,"ettiiéïïrraïSalss suriY.fti: ' ..rrhis Hock, and wa» dying ol hunger with e tlnv were -ummoued to the gr>tto once. Cardinal Manning lcctmcd in I.tverpoo '.‘i ,ola! 1 V ",..,dl’ : ment; all (hid which troubles us is but fot
them. When he saw no help coming, and The front „f altal. is separated from nuue, when tin y gathered to tike part in a few nigh's ago, and told this story on I ’ u* "J ' ' alllrm’ 1,e ? «s.»m*"Jit; that only is important which
that there was no more hep1’, lie tottered ,l,e nave hv a handsome communion rail, U.c torchlight procession wliid concluded | himself: “ was valkmg home one ...... , Connie- ,s''U'rl,al'
from hut to hut saying, ‘ My ihildien, Ivt an<1 ti,e ai{ar itself is a work of art. 1* •' vacli ilay < devotion. levelling m London, nml t.assul an old h< Hilda Hi-in win. i' Take away otir Clitiatiftti and there
us not foyget- our God ,u this fatal mo- ....,11}K>sl.(l of varil,us killd- marble. Hay after day I joined sn- crowd- o hodman carrying Ins hod over Ins «' * ‘ ^ ‘ ,f -, oal t * d Ô ^ "" « """>  ............ lanutage sad
ment, the hold our God who bestow.- life ,, with skm , -tgned «ill, taste. ,!„ -e -m.e-ive ].ilgrin,ag.<, and followed shoulder; he was smoking a «hile clay, » 1,1,1 1 aUl, L ...................... ... ,the thought of death.
and takes j,.- A, the sound «fin» vo.ee The Uèrnnel»the centre is gilded, their programme. "The „',urch was open , 1 believe they call. U. And as 1 went by, ' ^ V,' V''Fm 'i Ji CullJy.
fifteen hundred n.ik<*d spectators dragged Vnon ^ ix*.sts a lofty canopy, .supported i .to the people from variât dawn, but at , I s id, * Good-night. I In- man said, ' ^ ‘ *' ;u. . - lit* that «rives-his Heart will not denv his
tin-niseivi ' i" tlie ' liuii ll. and there tell j,y four délicatt* columns, likewise gilt. midnight the ln.lv ni3>s began. "In u;i- ‘ Goo.d?nigh|, ymir ivyercnee. I said, * ,I,V ,l . 1 .l,n . u , " . A doiiht tin- ariit-'tnos-s of himVli.
pro-,rate. Tim i.rie-t a»,-ended the altar which re.eretitlv guard a sunw-wiite broken sncce-ion'did the numerous pdc-t- 1 • Do y», belong to me f • Yes.- y-our 'lit an,M.,,,,,,.- ! own-1, end; al», >* ;• A ■ dou,It n ^ an, "m d hnn,« In; 
and stretching hi- emanated hands over of the Virgin of Ijourdes. Above follow each other at the twenty altar-above ] reverenee. ' \\ liete do you come [ruin Î ;n,1.V 1 atihp'-s ill' and hoi -on. Bold •' U , * *
the heads of the dying, intoned tin Many this canopy, and forming its upper portion, 1 ami below in the evvpt until an advanced < From Ireland, your reverence.' I said, Bennett, have bee........-eitlly ivcnv.-d. j ' . .
of the agonizing and pr.-ycr- for the dead. -ucce-sion of elegant minaret-, hour in the m-ruing. It an impressive -J know that, fl.aughter). From what ' t'oit \ mm:.- 1 he A,rule,,,y ul BeauViful so,I- olleit gel mo flan.

I witnessed such solemn rounding at intervals une long central i si.-ht to witness this simultaneous multi- part of Ireland V "oik, your reverence.’ h ranee has been awarding prizes for virtue, hodn, hut th-v cannot be hidden, and
eric- those i.erio.b of religious and poptt- spire. Throughout the edifice are sus- plied sacrifiée, and multiplied successive 1 saw that the man was enjoying his pipe, •old medal have hem adjudge, to two have a power all their own the great,-,
lar exaltation so numerous iu the annals pended l«it,nets and bannerets ,.f *ilk. com,minions. Priests kn-lt or sat round and, as I have a sort ol rash judgment ladies who have devuled tbemselves, the for the .....................................f the humility
of Ireland. 1 lmve assisted at scenes of satin and, velvet, hearing various d.-igtis each allé, reciting file divine office, or in when I - c a man smoking a pipe that one lor twenty-eight and the other for win, h give-it grace.
.t,jK oietv. and hare oniv passed in the and inscriptions. The- form a part of me,bullion patiently waiting some distant makes him thir-ty. 1 said, * Have y oil ever tmity yeni-, t.. the cure ..I epthplu- glib. The enitli i- a great factory wheel,
mid'-i of th. ii trials and habitual virtue, tlie votive gifts of various pilgrimages. hour for their turn to celebrate. In the taken tie ph dp- f • No. your reverenee.' m'"'S nml tb -litule olid.....-, Bravo, -a- - which, at even revolution on it- axi-, tv
virv often on entering an lii.-li town on Each of the numéro,.'- side chapel- : meantime tin- rlmrch tilled and relilled ‘'"|,y lnven't y on V ‘ Well, I a-ked my the I an- ■ but the -,..........good work, „.h
Sunday have 1 -eeit the streets enemn- contains, 1,c-idcs its own -t.atue and 1 nit till the last solemn servi ditcclm, your tvvereu,‘What did la- l-et loruicxf as a inattei ot com-e In lion- ,, jp ,„*,!) tie- same number worked up
bei-ed' in all directions « till kneeling labor- appropriate emblems and decoration, the At the afternoon sen ice a preach, i was say; f ‘lb- -aid he didn't think that I di eds ot tin-bumble daughters of ht \ in- llloll. ,,r less completely.
Cl- hut all eves turned towards sottie low than'- offerings of the devout id' every selected each day. Sometimes a Jesuit wanted itv I -aid then, ‘It will do you l'v"1 '!' u!’, I11.' As die Dead Sea drinks m the rivet
door or obscure alley, leading to the Cath- . antt v. The m.mes of tin- donors are Father, sometimes Franciscan,or ( armehtc harm. I have taken it. _ And did entliusuisn. ol the Academy "l Franco. and is never tlie sweeter, and the
uUc rh-ip>-l Whirl, iu those times of ],el- "Hen given ; more fre.jueutJ.v the initial- nr member uf some other religious urdet, you want it, your reverence. (l.oud 1 he Catholic cougn gallon ol St. steph- nn.;|l .,|| rivers, and is never the
secution when Gathoiic wursliip was ft lb-'* only apjtear. Persons of rank nuddlgnilx 1 sometimes a canon, and more than once a laughter.) 111 ' C hutch, I ort II mon, bail a special f jt,r W|. a|1(.
treason,’was built behind the ho" V. (!J! have left their expressions of reverence Bi.-lmj,, addressed the people in impressive j — ------ '‘rm"" !i‘......meieies from Go,I am
the inimei.-e crowd l"nv'1 "a1 and grateful homage. Officer- holding .and im,.:v-i"tied word- ASS.WI.TiMi TUB SISTi-lIt MTIllt- "■ |]l" 'Jessing ol the corne ............. Illicit .illV unthankful fur them.
• ,xv and hidden uiclusine, high military rank have hung up then The burden ul the exhortation generally , ........ v:,tT sehoiilliiiuse. Hi huii.ling r- to Ic .

, 1 , thivtl voiild ti'ûti access: but they svvunls ; some have left tlioir v|iaulet.te# ; i '.turned upon, the -origin and "history of" tin* | ' ’ s * 54 foot wriffoaml 5)4 r<*»*l long; ii is t,. hv. 1 ’ 1 11 'l'llM|K tlu* Into | "l,v Ln-
V11 ‘ ~ t * Mi-» wa" Win:' *ad» su re- others Imxe tak on'off tlieir decoratio > and devotiCn to ."Our. Lady of Lo urdus.; tlie j of brick and two .stories high. The con- LX., ol g.orions ninmory. exdaim.-d
klH.:xx . h,•* -•;■ iglih'»>i»g streets medals of honour. ] -significance'of thc'ammritioivinits eirçimi- I A cowardly assault was. lierjietrat'ed on tract for enclosing . the Imilding was 11111 u" ' xx " «>'» v°I,y
maille» >.ik*'men* intent ion with that "I Members of aristocratic families have , stances, time, and nlaee ; and words spoken the Sister Superior of the Convent uf awarded to -Janu s O’Sullivan ami Matthew al ^ Mi a"‘ gj'uwijig }oung again ! 
the priest of the Miyl High. Often again erected tlu* heraldic emblems <>\ thviv 1 tu the child were shown to he canal>le o: 1 Mercy, Flint Village, I*’ 11 River. Ma.-'., Finn, who -uhlvt the brick work tu ’lie m ih-\ • it Lui), n plied the oj»c, “lor 
ha\e 1 mingled with them and enjoyed house. The wealthy of every class, beside- practical : indication ; and to cm tain on Monday, tlu* - M h nil. The facts ate; - Herbal Ih ns. It will have two fronts, .me Inaxe ju-t admitted nu* into tlu- A-
tlie astonishment with wliiclt they lookvil their gifts of money in aid of the erection lessons which were clearly and simnly 1 follows:- j on St. Clair street, looking west, and one HM tatum ol tin* i uitng Oat holies ol Italy,
at a stranger, a man who, though not and completion of the Basilica and it- illustrated. Stress was laid upon the I A well .in—ed middle-aged man called on Krie street, from which it will ;*pp» ar ( 1,11 r u1, r'a,ut: » <*pe went to site a 
poor hke themselves, y» t V-uk holy water aim»,Hidings, have deposited in the little religious character and spirit wliieli.should at the Convent, at about three o’clock in ! in the background of tin- block between ,,ir’»w" over the I ewience,
and bent h..-f » re their altar, from the top chapel.-, or on the walls of the church, distinguish-, the pilgrimages, and all were tin* afternoon, and presented a hill of $$250, the church and the pastoral midem-e. " ,l" ,‘V 111 engineer, alter expressing
of a gallery which >bi\i* 1 foi the women, 1 j articles of jcw'ellery, valued mementos, reminded of the solemn and impie--i vu which he said was for lea. lie had been The other day i animal Newman was giahtitation. Let us not forget tha* 
ha\e eontemp'1’cl one of tlie must cuvi- , works of art, paintings and sculpture, tu words uttered at the apparition, urging shown into the parlor be lb re lie pre-enled 1 pr< » nted with a eongratu.'atory addie.-s u 1 mu-i al.-o mini n nudge to carry us tu
ous scenes imaginable, the nave of a Cath- ! attest the -deep sense of grafitmie which tin* nacessity." of prayer, the day of pen- tin- account. I at the Oratory, E.lgl.astoii, hy tin' Karl of 1"'ay;,,,: R,"i ,l,n mu>$ he a bridge of char-
olie chapel during a sermon, wli , 1; was has pervaded all who has received sp • -.i n 1 ance, and tin* obligation of a life of self- The Sister Superior aid it wa< a large ! Hen high, on behalf ol the Catholics ol the J ll.x •
entirely occupied hy tin* nien. There favours in answer to their praye! ». denial, wliich should reflect the self-denial I bill, and she should he neee-sitnte«l to ! Birmingham dioc c. The only pa-age : “ I L. g mou pardon,” and with a smile
were no seats; the n vvel Phis is not all. Fhe 1 of our Saviour «îesus Christ . , I of more than local interest in th Gai and a touch of hia nat, Harry Edmond
ling in siieee-sivvly like tlie billow- ui tin Iront the ground to. the roof, in tin- nave Un ""one-occasion 1 observed the prc'cnce conlvi with otli.-rs helun* jiayment. The dinnl • leplywa- tin following; ‘‘It La handed tu an old man against whom In
ocean, till tlu* first Colliers were pv. 1 and side chapels, nn:x be described n> lit- uf a society of men. They bore •the. name visiter demanded immediate payment, been put about by tie 1 win* wen not aceidentallv -tuiuhled, the cane which In
against the altar rails in such a >vn\ a- not eiallv co\er-'d will, luarhle .-lab- »*l‘*r of tin- ” Cercles (. at Indiques. a religious That insi-tm'ent." on In mail" tin- S i1 * •, • Vathul;i - that. ;• 1 1 • vrt, i ha.Ve     li.nt k iv .eked from In- hand. ‘‘1 Impie I
to be able to move hand or foot; nothing naissance, which hav ’1 ■ place» l tln-re confraternity no w spreading g rat lu ally Superior more strongly determined to received < Idly by I ty, i. did not bit it- you We were playing too
but a moving mass of heads.....ild be seen, at diflvi nttini *, and at the request and ovei France. ascertain the truth iu respect to the hill, if it be cold......., I vvundet wli -- • ‘.N hit ! not a bit !” said
and so near to each other that one w o uld at the expense <» 1 the cutin I h*> - «loiiois A special addle.-.,- wa- given to them. The man, will tout furl In -r lu'-il .‘i I iuii, i 1 1 i i only thi" who are lmt Catholic lie • hi luati e.luei 11 v. “ Bon ~ will be hoys,
have thought it possible to walk on them they bear inscriptions, and reeurd tin- -ul ■ 1 lie preaceln-r for tin; day was eloquent when settlement was deferred for inquiry who can imagine that I lui c i any dilier- a ml it i> he-t that they slmuld be. You
without danger. Every now and then enn expressions of sincerity and grateful and iervent in hia exhortation ; lie pointed iu be made, drew something from his cnee in Catholic feeling towards a con* didn’t harm me.” "I am glad to hear it.”
the .mass was seen to uioyi and agitate a< tuwledgmeiit. Iiiey often contain in- out in burning words the glorious mission pocket and assaulted the Sister Superior, vert ••«ml one who ha nàd fhe happiness And, lifting his hat again, Harry turned
lt-fll. deep groans and long sighs w*ere ; i sting statements and touching words, to which Cat tolic men wen ailed in these The man then decamped, leaving the t< have been bon of Catholic jiarents and to join tl v play mate with who to Id had
heai'l, some wiped tlieir nyos. others struck //civ is iouin'i a portion ot the long hi-lury d.‘i\He referred to the sa«l picture Sister insensible. She was ru uglily handled, eilueuted in tin* < ’ ; 111 u ! i » • laitb. Willi been frolnki .g at tlie time of the accident.
11 leu- breasts, each oratorical movement'oi ut twenty years wondei's and. miraciiious presented by the state oi soefetj the About an houi afterwards tlie Sistei Catholics, all that one wdshes to know is “What did you raise your hat to that old
the ptie>l was instantaneously seized, and favor.-. IL re you niay read ot tie* various infidelity uml the indifference, and even was found, just recovering from in-'1 i- that this um* or that, one is at.'athoiii. Tin- lellow for/” asKed his companion, (,'harle-
tlie ltnpvession it produced was never eon- j marvelous cures, of lives spared, of dan- hostility, to nil lvligious and ecclesiastical bility caused by the viulcnce “f the is sufficient t.<> make us all hrethrcii. Ci ty. “ He is only Gilt -, the huckster,”
trolled. A ci y of love or sorrow answered j gei> un, i led, of conversion- gained, of authority. He .-bowed cl earl v the nature attack, when sh«* gave an account of what A strict observance of Sundav i- being Thai makes no difference, ” sf' •Harry,
lus e\ ci y piaycn* or reproach. Y ou saw it hopes realized, and of petitions granted, of the struggle now before them on tlie had happened. urged in Germany, ami is looked upon tie* question is not whether he is Jvp utlv
xv,is .i tat » i lll|' spoke tu his children, File perusal :s a long process, hut it amply question of education. Theirs is a duty, he rFhe man nvIio committed the assault is with favor even in those who are. not man, hut whet lier 1 am one; and no vue
nUrri ltlt v • V ‘ iU v 11 adol’ed their father, repay- the trouble. 1 he mind gradually ( t'ddtheni, corresponding with the greatne.-s supposed to he a sharper, who took the churchgoers, ll i-> a simTi! ami ecunomi- gentleman will he levs polite to ft man br

ibe religious m m nf the rural parishes becomes impressed with the variety of of tluw vocation. I'.goti-m must he , ineuvid ilesci ilu il t" endeavor to raise cal and not a religious inoveiiient, and the cau-e he wears a shabby coat.”
«coined to nn* still mov<. touching, f shall cases and diversity of expression, and per- , escliewnl, a. v.-... zea]t cuurage iu the ! money; ami finding himself foiled, re- end desired is not a Sunday like that of | was right?

sorted to the dastardly revenge of ns.-ault- England or America, hut one on which 
ing a defenceless lady. It in supposed there shall he rest ami reel cation for all 
that the man left Fall River on tlie boat and particularly for tin* artisan and -u- 
for New York. Attempts were made to called laboring classes, 
track the offender, hut without success; he permitted to exact wor
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|4uy vrs not to 
that day

except in cases of absolute necessity. Sun 
day in Germany bas not beet, invested 
w ith much of a sacred character. In the

A sparrow caught a little fly,
Ana to Its struggling, prayers ami cry 
Th* bird would no attention give 
“Oh dearest sparrow let me live'."
“No " •••<! the sparrow,“ same rule 
For 1 am big ana in»m «rt small ! "

A hawk shot down as quick as thought— 
Houule.k was ne'er a sparrow caught,
Nor clinched by cruel claws.—“Jlold ou,” 
The sparroNV cried, “what have I done?” 

hawk icplted: “ Same rule to 
I am big and thou arttunall!"

and inquiries are being made that may 
lead to Iris detection, which, we hope, may 
not long be delay ed.—Full Hirer If mild.

for all,

r all,The
For I
The eagle came with lightning kikmmI, 
^nUW™^V'lih.hlÙïwk'wlîl<h'!'h1ll..,l 

Cried out: ‘'‘Oh, «loE. yo ' ' '
The eagle scruttuitd1 >ai 
For 1 am big and though

with
u hurt no head!” 
me rule for all, 
art sn ail!"

The hunter tired with deadly atm,

The eagle «*rlcd. “why hurt nie so!
The hunter sold: “Same role for all,
For I am hlgH '<l thou art small

religion am» the criest in
I ft EE A NI».

BETTER THOUGHT’S.

and to compare the 
thev derive* from their confidence in tin* 
Motln-r of God, and the holy pition- who 
have watched ovei their childhood, to 
the cold worship of their 1’i ot« slant

lie who i' good company f»»r himself i- 
good company foi others.

Fine society depraves the frivolous mind, 
ami braces the strong om-

Mary i- tlu* way to Jesus, just ns Jesus 
way to the Father.

The wi-c and prndeitt conquer <lifii«‘ul- 
tic- bv daring to attempt them.

I b< gem cannot hv polished without 
friction, nor man perfect without adver
sity.

is the

He i» richest wlm is content with the 
h ast; for content is the wealth of nat iiiv.

Hi-vunti nt is a vital element of civiliza
tion; without it there would be no pro
gress.

this -ign of her redemption, 
deaf to the Voice of her priest 
herself, and -uL-i-ting on what -lie geiier- 

sly deprived herself of for them. On 
the contrary, the more terrible the crisis, 
greater the temptation, then closer pressed 
the afflicted Irish round the poor altar of * 
the true God; and more evident glow 
their submission and love for the prie.-t- 
of the true faith. 1 will give but one ex- j 
ample. A few year- ago a terrible famine 
desolated the country, the potato crop had 
failed, and these unlnpvy people, who 
even in the time of their greatest abun
dance have scarcely enough to eat, died by 
thousand-.

never wa

CATHOLIC NEW,3.
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Host thou love lif.‘ 1 then do not squan
der time, for that is the stuff that life is 
made of.

dlu- man who dies richest is the man 
who leaves tin hast hen*, and take- the 
most with him.

The Roman Catholics of tin Diocese of 
Detroit have raised #S,’*ffs for the sup
port of their ecclesiastical students.

Mi. John Andei-on. a generous-hearted 
Protestant gentleman, has contributed tw o 
hundred and fifty dollars to the Purcell 
fund.

It is rumored in Washington that Mrs.

GRAPHIC DISCRETION OF RECENT 
MIRACLES

Limit \our expenses to necessity ami
comfort, leaving :t good margin lor “bal
ance saved.”

joining in the ceaseless rosary pu 
recited, or assisting in bathing tin-

nhled « the

some distant 
hour for their turn to celebrate. In the

h'ftv thon.-aml raw souls, ami turns

apt to receive daily 
i,l -till remain insen -
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me acceptance

bring it almost 
now it seemed 
ie eyes turned 
,ron, and then 
drew back and 
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nvith the flower 

in her look, 
i flitted across 
rho leaned for- 
word:

darkened life 
• as the flower 
her—came up 
-auty shut out 
1er no foliage- 

follow thle to 
looking with 

depths of the 
ittering, twink- 
hose In

e

ue eyes 
of His designs, 
veil. No ex- 

Lother’s face for 
*ver soothes a 

blind passage 
nd over those 
of which that 

'ten and often 
lance. For her 
refines* of form 
or her, while 
make mysteri- 

ives and wiml- 
nks do not ex-

this as the lady 
shut within it 

>se. now bear-

imrning eyes in

IHLAR.

ie North western 
t Ashinaboine, 

the 18th of 
wing edifying

•onviuced from 
nn of devotion 
*s ought never 
Iu light little of
I am inclined 

'ion, and 1 am 
many devotions 
ns necessary or 
tint there are 
•fill for tlie end 
belli, elevating 
nd eternity at 
y would never 

on the mind 
ey produce the 
as an incident 
ite will clearly 
tgo to-day, not 
t a fishing in a 
in camp. The 
t, I resolved to 
1 I got into the 
twenty-five or 

»rs of the Sioux 
iver where my 
lediately seized 
ew tlie greater 
cross my mind 
v three wovd- 
liese very same 

up for lost, 
a patient in the 

Paul. While 
me a Scapular 
îel. I was in- 
ince have worn 
akiug, or what- 
i off. Seeing 

the power of 
‘re was no jios- 
Ivft for me, I 
; doss on my 
•elf to the pro- 
f God, and ap- 
me near, they 

a terrific yell, 
■1 fell on their
i few moments, 
the scapular on 
o one another, 
kissed it most 
sat down and 
They gave me 

mid smoked it. 
one hour, they 

>efore doing so,
ii flannel shirt, 
ssed the scapu- 
to me to give

refused to do. 
my life at that 
compromise, I 
a- attached to 
them, and all 

d the i]mlar 
ent then way, 
1 satisfied th 
1 was grate. 1 

ed Mother, b) 
ire, 1 was saved 
the deprival of

HER.

taller than he 
trcnie slender- 

i is elegant, in 
,as a splendidly 
silver hair, and 
coloring. His 

strength and 
to be in his ex- 
)f inward joy.” 
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